. 수술 후 이식된 골편은 전례에서 괴사되지 Figure 2 . A bone graft centered 11 mm proximal to the radiocarpal joint and overlying the fourth ECA (4 ECA) that includes the nutrient vessels. Necrotic bone is removed with a burr or curettes, leaving a shell of intact cartilage and subchondral bone through a dorsal opening. The lunate is gently expanded to normal. The anterior interosseous artery (AIA) is ligated proximal the fourth and fifth ECAs (5 ECA). Graft elevation is completed.
않고 월상골과 유합되어 혈액공급이 원활히 이루어지는 것으로 생각되었다 (Fig. 3, 4) . 은 키엔벡 환자의 약 82%에 
